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ly be elected President of these Unit ".

States, if he lives, if he is nominateu,
by the national Democratic party t
Chicago on the 8th of July.

On the same theory we would
urge the nomination of Hon.
George H. Pendleton, as the candi
date of the Democratic party for
the Vice-Presidenc- y. He is the
author of the only civil service bill
we ever had, and his record is all

appropriation bill.
Graves, of Missouri, ottered an

amendment providing that nothing
contained in this act shall oe constru
ed as-- a limitation on the powers of
the board of engineers designated to
prepare and submit plans, specifica
tions, estimates and recommendations
for tne expenditure of the appropria
tion the Missouri river, and the
board shall constitute a commission
to be called the Missouri river com-
mission, whose duty it shall be to

:o:- -

Eventlie t.16 SO
v!,comPlete tne surveys of the Missouri

river between its mouth and

SHOES ahd- SLIPPERS
JUST RECEIVED AN

IS
5

Marl
Also an assortment ol

Fine Shoes I
BP; SURE AND SEE Bd&aMte' sannc

AND PRICES BEFORE

BUYING.
AT I'KICES rKVER BEFOili: OFFFili nAT Ii THIS CITY.

We are compelled to vacate the ton we are
;now oecupying and have therefore nV-cid-

ed

to dispose of our entire
lletail Stock of

Boots, shoes ani Hats.

To accomplish this we are now offering all
our goods in this Vuv

AT CO: r
- 4

:0:- -

FOR CASH.

QuauWgu 5 aawsKM
ELIAS & COHEN.

NICHOLS,

This is an opportunity which should not be missed by any

one, so supply your present as well as future wants for foot

wear at a saving of 25 per cent.

. OS" We call especial attention to Ladies' and Gents' Low-Quarter-
ed

Shoes and Slippers and Children's Shoes, of which

we have a full assortment, including the very best gents'
hand-sewe- d goods,

fflOYEft & wmmnmm.

Reading, Pa., June 12. Hon. Heis-- 1

ter Clymer died here suddenly of
paralysis this morning, aged ,57
years. -
The Testimony o" a Phj-stclan- .

James Beecher, M. D.. of Slgonrney, Iowa, says:
'Tor several yean I have been using a Cough Bal-a- m

called Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam Xor the Lnnga,
and in almost every case throughout my practice I
have had entire nieces. I have used and Diwterftnd
hundreds ot bottles slnoe the days ot my army prac--
nee uu), wnen i was surgeon oi uospiiai no. 7,
iiouisvme, jsj.- -

For sale by T. C. Smith t Co., Charlotte, N. C.
Jan. 3dtuesfrlsun4w.

Paraly!, Nine Years.
"After having suffered 9 years with paralysis,"

Bava Vf Tiuanli Voba A DaHaMAn KI Tamuv t.T
was cured by Samaritan Nervine." Mr. Yates au--
tnorizes this statement. Your druggist keeps It,
$1.5a.

MARKETS II TELEGRAPH
JUNE 13, 1881

Produce.
Baltmokk Noon Flour firm; Howard Street

and Western Superfine $2.753.50: Extra 43.509
$4.60; Family S4.60SS6.75; City Mills Super 3.00
S3.50; Extra i3.60a $4.60; Bio brands $6.62Q;$5.75:
Patapsco Family $6.25; Superlative Patent 46.75.
Wheat Southern lower; Western dull; Soou ern
red $1.05o)1.07; do. amber $1.08a$Lll; No 1
Maryland $1.10 bid; No 2 Western winter red
spot $1.0He$1.02. Corn Southern firm: West-
ern doll. Southern white 71S72Vi: yellow 63S6SU.

Chicago. Flour steady. Wheat active, closed
7fe8li&5. under yesterday; Juno 86ai87i; Not 2
Chicago Spring 8687is; Corn unsettled adgenerally lower; cash 64I&1; June 64S5414-Uat- a

weaker and 4kSe lower; cash S2&; Juaatgi
321A. Pori.-nrm- er; 20ffl80 cents hignerfWi

$19.00S$19.5a Lard In fair demand and 10 cents
lower; cash and June $&Q2iA$8,05. Bulk meatt
in fair demand: shoulders $6.b'; short rib $8.10;
short clear $8.85. Sugar Standard A 6&

IVava.1 Stores.
Wilmington Turpentine firm at 27. Bosln

firm; strained 92Vfe; good strained 97Vfe. Tar
steady at $1.10; crude turpentine steady; hart"
$1.00; yellow dip and virgin $1.75.

Charleston Turpentine firm at 271A. Bosln
steady; strained and good strained $LU).

Savannah Turpentine firm at 27. Bosto
firm at $1.00.

Finmnclnl.
NEW 10RK.

Exchange, 4.84. Money 2. ry

balances, gotf, $12b,til3d do. currency. 9.625. Gov-
ernments quiet; tour per cents. 1.19; threes,
1001ft. State bonds dull.
Alaoama CSass A. 2 to 5 81

Class B, fives 1.03
Georgia 6's 95
Georgia 7's mortgage 1.00
North Carolhia's , 24
North Carolina's New '. liNoi th Carolina's Funding 10
Eauth Carolina Brown Consols 1.05
Tennessee 6's sa
Virginia 6's. 40
Virginia U wisols
Cliesiioeake and Ohio
Chicago and Northwestern !iy
Cnlcago and Northwestern , preferred IJ&it
ijrivci auu mv ixnuiue .91

Erie 1

East Tennescee !!!!'.!!.". 3
Lae snore...
Louisville and Nashville.
Memphis and Charleston
Mobile and Ohio -
Nashville and Chattanooga Si
New Orleans Pacific, 1st. 57
New York Central l.ottk
Norfolk and Western preferred.
Northern Pacific common
Northern Pacific DreVrrnd.
Pacific Mall SUy
Reading 23
Richmond and AUegliany ' 3u" ""P.lcnmond and DaDvUle. rVfr
Richmond aod West Polot TerairaL 18W
Rock Island
St. Paul aSta
St. Paul preferred .'. . . "."7.7 " "

" 1.04
Texas PaclBc ioife
Union Pacific " ssit
Wabash Pacific. 6
wauasn Ttcinc, pre'err .1 irtiWestern Cnlon 59

Bid. JLast bid. Offered. t'lsked." ilEx! Dlv.

Cot tO K.
(rAT.VTCnriH Tteill- - rrtMAUnn . .vu.i.a.

2ross 2; sales ; stock 6,633; exports coast- -

Nokfolk Quiet; middling 11; ret receipts
IX SSf 67: 8tock 1707; 66; exports ooast--

9; gross 9; sales ; stock 897; exports cotBt--

SAVAWAH-stea- dy; middling mfej notreceMsMO; gross 150; sales 6U; stock lrexportBooasfr
wise .

NlwOnrxinu Ttn1l mMrflltin 11,. ni. '

uiimj. My. mIm tnnn. 3-- .JrAm. Tl.
ooastwise 1286; to Great Britain ; France ;

MoBnjDull; middling 11; net receipts 22,

AnfH7TA TkllAt mLfMllna llli.. - a
shipments --plates 11 "

isABLkSTOH Nominal; middling net rec'ts
coastwise ; continent .

w York St dy; sales 667: m'ddUng uplands11; Orleans 11; consolidated net rece'pu

A.V a w -- "w ;

1 MHM

FatnrM.
NKW York KM. ramfnfi . nto Btcau at a aecune; sates 1JM) bales.

May
U.6'ja.05
U.63a.64Au-- - U.7aa.f i

September 11.60a.( )
utvwusr.
November. .Y.V.V.'.Y.V. ia92.93Avrjiuuvsr in ai. a.i
fnuary .'..."...7.7.7.7. ltiwa ii
""T' ii.ua.ii
Hvtf1

Iirerpool Cetton ITIarlcet.
I.lrvtmw. Jim. 10 Qk.il. j . .r"" yuj wim iiuruenianat

lagpnand export 2.000: receipts 10,000; American

deUyery, 6 25J54d; July and August 6 264dS6August and rptember 6 8ff4d: September

September 6 S2-6- Futures steady

JimA nri Jnlv A QAUUH folna . T..1. ZZ-- .11- w Tuuvi ui emu aueuoii

. ' tjcyvcuiuoj; tuiu ucunwr 90 dm. (sellers :w, iivivmiroi wwwu, iveuenii: xiiUTeill- -

January 6 (buyers); September 6 364d,
2 uplands 6 d; uplands 6 6; tow

3 " w vtuuKuj w VKUIUU7irnnri Tia . Tu ttu. I ! j JTTZ X?3r,J'
good ordinary 6Vl6d; ordfoary 6 MM; goodori

n i; vrunns o adu; low minaiin d

orainary 63-16- d ordinary 6 M6d.

i, vjw .vw u.mixuii viauoe une ue
uTcrjr offlwi, iDuyersi: June and July 6
vuuci bi , in auu lugm o oa, i ouyers) ; Aueustand September 6 d. sellers); September and

1
1V64J' i61) i November and December 6 11 641,

i 'irSS" nuury o lvalue);September 6 (buyers). Futures closed linn.

City Cottom jHwket.
OmcxoF thk Obbervkr, )

CHAHtornt, N. C, June IS, 18k f

quiet at the following quotations: ,

Low Mlddllnv ....... ......,....,, n inr -- 3 x.
btrlct Low Middling. , n
UHIUliUK.... . .......... , ... lllV

BECKITO 818GB 8XFTSHBKB FIRST.
KAOAlntA KlTlM SATltAmhAr 1 tl VOotAPHav AO OKA

Receipt; ster.777;
Total recelnta in dafw ....42,r74

Receipts same date 1883.... ....63,273
Receipts same date 1882. . . . ....31,564.

CfTT PRODUCE HARRE1
Reported by T. R. Maqill.

Corn par bushel . I . i . . 1 . 1. . . warn

White oar huahfll ' t ii.twi uw ucr Udiuini. jr9
Ftour-Family.- .....v. ".iiY"" .".".".'iSoa:

Kxtra. .....2.363)2.
Surjer. 18032.35

Oahv-sheile- d,..

Dried Fruit Apples, per lb. . . .
reacnes, peeled

" nnpeeted.. 696 i
Blackberrie 834

Pfltatoes-Sw- eet

irisn 653)75
uwoage, pe
fin 1Ana nssav

5328 -

Tallow. Der nound . . .
Butter, per pound.

per dozen.. 14316
wuiMwuaa.,t .... .... ... . 28380DupJra
Totters, per 'pounSLr.'. 25380

9310
Beef tei 'riAiiWAWat ' "' 86340:

738
PorfcDernounat "' '' . 83S1!

1
1

mm
Again Heard From. :

An.it ZL" t??5 a w. npa some
iukuius vat couia not ao It It i

worisen KOTJf:Tn yemng Harvester ant
BROWN, WEDDINGTOy ft CO. -

Entered at tub Postofmoc m Chabix itb, N.
C, A3 Second Class Matter.

OUR PLATFORM ON THF TARIFF.
A tariff for revenue sufficient to meet the" ex-

penses of the government economical!; adminis-
tered.

A tariff which wlU afford such Incidental protec-
tion as will encourage productive Industries at
home, but not such tariffas will create and foster
monopolies.

for President:
GROTER CUEYE1.A.HD,

OF NEW YORK.

For Vice President:
GEORGE IF. PEITDIjETO IV,

OF OHIO.

MORNING'S NEWS

BY TELEGRAPH.
The Texas Democrats nominated Gov. Hubbard

and proclaimed for Tllden and Hendricks, when
Tllden's letter came and spoiled their enthusiasm
for the old ticket.

London, Greenlay 4 Co., g ocers at San Antonio,

LI!,-8U- .. ... . .x
of Commerce, of. Cevn'and, 0., has been airested
for embebUDg flOO.t K). :

Hon. He'ster C'ymer, of Pennsylvania, died yes-

terday.
The House committee on elections has refused to

reopea the Massey-Wls- e contested case.
In the Inte.'Dal loan'. Sunday School Convention

yesteiday ai Louisville several addresses wee made
and memorials presented.

A London T'mes A f i lean coTtespondent confirms
the report of the fa'l of Be' ber.

Ambrose H. Lindsay has been appointed posl-ma-st

)r at Poi tsmouth, Va.
A te'eg m from Key West, Fla., announces the

arrest of Ma reso, by a U. S. ma'sba', w th a lot of
explosives, irom New York.

The Senate yestealay confirmed the nomination
o? Ttos. 1C Kirkland posimaste-- at Chapel H1H,

tb's State, and re1ect3d fie nom'natJon of V. L.
Nelson as postmaster at Yazoo C.ty, JTss., and of
H. A. Ne'son as receiver of pub'lc moneys at Mont-
gomery, Ala,

Mrs. Ro3e, wl?e of Chas. Rose, yardmast at the
A' L'ne depot, Atlanta, was shot dead Wednesday
n'ghi by.a hotg'ar who had entered the hous

A Mlsslss'ppi editor had an altercat on w-t- a
pol;tlcal competitor, lepresentsd as a worthless
desperado, which resulted In a shoot-n- soc'able In
wli:ch the desperado was kl'led.

The State Bank of West Virginia, at Charleston,
c'osed Its doors yesterday tu l:ab:!lt;esat $119,( 3,

reported assets ill5,C .

F:' e out yesterday In a large rubbe-- -

In Boston aid continued to burn late at
n'sht, J ivotv'ng a loss of several hundred thousand
do"ars.

LOCAL.

Win. Humphrey, aaold desei' ? from the United
Spates Array, was captored In the e'ty yesterday.

Mr. W. W. Ward has received four bags of corn
to be sold for the benefit of the Soldie-- s' Home In
Richmond.

Wit. Jf. WUson &Co. Is the firm name of the
new wholesale drug house, and Thos. Reese & Co.
of the reta:' drug house.

Po'k conty's erim'nal docket was clea ed In ha'f
a day.

The boDor ro'l of the CharloUe Female Inst:tute
Is p ''ntea this mo alog.

Tbe reap'Dg maob'ue match has been broken up.
Passengers can new :eave Cna otte at 8:45 p. m.

and arrive In Fayettevll'.e at 7:45 a. m.
Isaiah Shankle was prowling around a., er a cook

night before last and came to grief by It.

OUR CANDIDATE 5.

"We this morning hoist the names
of Gov. Grovsr Cleveland, of New
York, for President, and Hon. Geo.
HrFeinileton, of Onio, for "Vice-Presiden- t,

as our candidates for the two
highest offices within the gift of the
American people, for the four years
commencing March 4th, 1885.

The absolute 'declination of Mr. Til-de- n

to be further considered in the
race for the Presidency, forces the
party to look elsewhere for an availa-
ble candidate, and we are satisfied
that Mr. Cleveland bears the charmed
name that can lead the Democratic
party to succcis. Our readers will
remember that he was elected Gov-
ernor f New York by the unprece-
dented majority of 196,000, and that
inhis administration of the ' office of
Governor, he has 'made a model ex-
ecutive. He comes, too. from a State
wmch casts thirty-si-x votes in the
electoral college, and it is even now
conceded that the candidate who
can carryj.a'ewi lYork Witt win in

' he
race. - 1

- This is one reason, but if is not the
soI-- 3 reason why we favor Gov. Cleve-
land s candidacy at this time. The
Republican parcnMhitted to the
dextrine of pFoteotiQnVnder the tariff
laws for jptotion's sake. The
Democrat jarty platforms of i876!
and 18' according to our idea, are
committed to ; av tariff for . revenue,
with: such (incidental protection as
will be afforded American manuf ac
turers and American labor, by a just,:
fair and equitable adjustment of such
a tariff as will be necessary to meet
the necessary ' of the

cally odministerr d. ! As set foj-t-

thereroreBy the iwo last Democratic
national conventions, there is no
equivocations to 4he principle --of
the remoannhis QUjestion but
tleareTtiadj3anl wiseacres in
the-lW&rM- io 'j)artjr ' who would j

commit the party to free, trade. We
have contended for eotne time that
the national Democratic convention
was thinly tribunalwhich had the
power to say what wa, and :;what
was not, Democratic lawjVn this.jor
any otfret questiu:'pidlk- -

our ideas on this bjecwiithin the
purview of its matodate as weiihter
pret them. 44V,?'CM

men use Morrison end ijurd would
make the tariff the' l(ng ;jsae is
American politics uitheJincani-paign- n

WeeVeaftSthere nm
many other jfeforthsr Jntheyvern-men- t

toTJrhich the tarik qaeeUoM
secondary. BVe iieed teforni in uf
civil setfice;-'w- e need reforms i tW
adminifetdrtioin of ' justice,' 'we need
thousands tisesapffiala iBUs
pefidedTe need ihealxfionthe
whole tecrnal i fetme bureau,
weneecUrin fine, iwe 'jiedl'irt woW-o- -

reformstbAt:4he:fiunple!8jastment I
of a tarS o raise MoO.OOOjiJpvhichl
we au acsnowiedfeed must be raised
by a tariffl sinks ihtoa more bagaikIe;

We tfelttk, theiforefhWeTcan j
better afford to gb into- - a campaign r
with thejaeneral fcattlfrcry-o- f

reformall along' Cho line, than we. canonthe single issue orrHnfffomMmd
inmationiof-'GoT- . Clewln

IiearIer.Srni M Hint

ord as .ihe fdrm
tn..v.. was elected

:;-v-
unu

i ana he will certain

m ARBITIWO 1 AtL.il
ELEGANT LINE OF

m
Ladles', Misses' and Children's

Slippers.
OUR GOODS

GRAY & BRO.

SMALL SODA FOUNTAIN

FOR SALE AT

T. C. SMITH & CO.?S
ti DRUQ STORK.

Price One Hundred Dollars.

PYLE'S PEAKL1NE,
In large supply at wholesale and retail by

T. C. SMITH 4 CO.

OIL TANKS,
With Pumps and Measures complete every retailerof Kerosene need needs one. Call on T. C. SMITHtc CO. and see them.

EMPTY BARRELS.
We pay cash for all the empty Kerosene Oil Bar-

rels we can get. Also for all the Beeswax thatcomes to Charlotte. T. C SMITH & CO.

Ready Mixed Paint
In gallon buckets. Anybody can use It Quality
first-clas- s. Satisfaction warranted.

T. C. SMITH 4 CO.

Shoulder Braces
For Ladles and GentsSllk, and Worsted and Cot-
ton also with Steel Springs.

T. C. SMITH 4 CO.

"HKNRY CLAY."
This famous..... brand of Cigars on

. hand the bestTan aqt.. Icu von suiuu ui iuariuiu) nne siocx.
T. C. SMITH 4 CO.

ALABASTINE.
The best goods for renewing walls superior to

Kalsomlne -- almost as cheap as whitewash- -a hun-
dred coats may be applied without cracking offany tint desired. Send for a sample card.

T. C. SMITH 4 CO.

Powhatan Pipes,
The Original and Genuine, with and without stemsin any quantity at T. C. Smith 4 Co.'s Drug Store

msm

BEFORE V-A-ND -- AFTER j
Electric Appliances are tent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN DULY, YD UN 5 OR OLD,
WHO an suffering from Nvom DBBtUTT,

Vitality, Lac or Knn Foaca n 1

Vioor, Wmua WuKsbsses. and ail tKe rtinrinciof a Fbbsokak. KATuas tvsuitia? from Abosbs andOTBsa Cadsxs. Speedy relief and complete reato-T- a
tion of HlAiTB, Vioor and Manhood Guaranteed.

Tha craadeat diacoTorj ot tha Niaeteenth Century.
Send at ono for Illustrated Pimphlettree. Address

T0LUIC LTCP.,MmHAU. MICH.

novl8deodaw .

A CAR LOAD

OF--

REFRIGEBATORS

AND

ICE CHESTS,
JTJST ABBIYKD, ALL SIZES AND STILES,

Ice Cream Freezers,

ater Coolers, " '

Fly Fans,
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

In Large Variety,
; it tte China Store of f .

' i f. - f r- - tUDOU 4 HABTSITELP. '
--THE

MECKLENBURG ICE COMPANY,

Manufacturers of .

CRY8TALICB,
From Pare, DlMllfed Water,
Are now nnnarMl tn fiirniai rhiM
Jit. V- -j i. i reacn or an. in tnew. i. niu in muicmi w consumers at weiror nl:uva of hwiim. w. .v.

OrYJAra nnUMtvA fmm a rfm,M ut.i. i . I

Notice to Stockholders.
, JiORTH Bajwsoab 6ompant,

PqmpaITT S40P8.N. 0., June 0, &4,
VliA 1tily4aM-l- . 1 1 u., .

IU)ldnof this nnninini nrflF ha KSIX j,i7--

; Stockbolders desiring to attend can get freetickets for themselves and the immediate memberspf their families, wtft and chMren living under

BJunelOdaot P. a RVvm nScretart.

IVialiNnrvniisMen
"WTinaa debility, exhstnstodHjrn. presaatara Oecarsad faiiur W parfbrm lire's --

diitlaa proper! ara eauasd br izeesaea. arrora of youth. etc i'
WW a Darfeot and laatn3.rssura tion le rtfcatt hestltfi

nai&asarsKVEBaciT ui ukkuii imp
iBsfaanUhistreatniantof .; ,

BMMiaiiaa hi ma am nortwt aiajranaia
tew aad sUpms aaeasiada and absolnts IkM.
narhaeaa. Full infomatioa and Traatiaa fraa.- - I'Addraas Oaasnltins; Pbyaioiaa of i

MAR$T0II RCHEDY CO., 46 W.MBi St, Hew York.

FOR RE1NT; 4H 1m'

. t ifr ; Hid1

A Two-Stor- y t)welllns eorner College and Sixth
gtreet. Apply at sext door,

that we could ask. Men are
elected to these positions in this oarT
day and time through sentiment.
Party ties are strong, but they are
not strong enough to force any
man into the "White house" on
mere theory. , Thi candidates
who will win in the coming race must
be in themselves the embodiment of
an idea, and the record of the candi-
dates we suggest is in itself the plat-
form on which we can stand shoulder
to shoulder, as Democrats, through-
out all' this broad land.

Again we nominate this ticket be-

cause it will. win. It will sweep every
thing before it. It will place the De--

W5rav on bieh ground. It will
eliminate all the side 'issues which
haive crept into the canvass, and it
will place the Democratic party once
move in the confidence of the masses
of the people, and draw to them thou-

sands of independent votes, who
would otherwise be carried off into
the maelstrom of L Republicanism, as
will be the blind followers of Blaine.

OUR FEDERAL LAWMAKERS

THE SENATE GETS IN SOME POL-

ITICS Of THE MEXICAN PEN-
SION BILL.

The House Dipoecs of the River and
Harbor Kill and Toms its Attentioa
to tbe Electoral Coont Bill,
Washington, June 12. Senate.

Ingalls presided over the Senate to-

day, having been designated for that
purpose under the rule by the presi-
dent ol tbe Senate.

Hill gave notice that on Monday
next after the morning business he
would ask unanimous consent to
take up the postal telegraph bill.

Butler's resolution offered yester-
day providing for an inquiry into the
condition of the New York banks
was, at Butler's suggestion, allowed
to lie on the table, to be called up at
his pleasure. He did not wish it to
go to the finance committee, as sug-
gested by Allison, because, Butler
said, that committee had not reported
any action on a former similar resolu-
tion.

Morrill. McPherson and Harris safd
the finance committee was makii
dilligent inquiry into the subject an 9
would report at the proper time.

On motion of Allison the Senato
took a final vote on the consular and
diplomatic appropriation bill and the
bill was passed by a vote of 38 yeas
to 2 nays Vance and Van Wyck.
The bill as passed is almost precisely
as reported from the Senate commit-
tee on appropriations, making an
addition f $800,000 to the billl as
reported from the House.

The Mexican pension bill again
came tip.

Van Wyck moved as an amend-
ment a bill some time since reported
from tbe pension committee by Cul-lo- m

to provide pensions for invalid
soldiers and sailors who have been
discharged from the army or navy
after three months in the war of the
rebellion, and for the widows and
dependent parents of deceased pen-
sioners.

Ingalls moved as an amendment
Senate bill number one, being a bill
introduced by him on the first day of
the present session, amending arrra s
of the pension act so as to provide
that all pensions now or hereafter
granted by reason of death occurring
from causes originating in the service
since March 4, 1861, or in consequence
of wounds ;or- - injuries receivrd or
disease contracted since that date,
shall commence from the date of
death or discharge, and in considera- -
uon oi an claims ior pensions tne
soldier on whose account the claim is
mde shall be conclusively presumed
to have been jaound and free
disease on entermtr the Mrvioft "IT
WHo reaA frnrK a. nlanlr rtf fKa 1o.
form of the recent Republican con-
vention pledging that party to the
Repeal of the limitation contained in
arrears of the pension act. He was
feSW glad, he saidj that the Republi-
can party iiad arrived at this conclu-
sion, and. at last, in unmistakable
terms, declared in favor of this prin-
ciple. Ingalls now .called upon his
party associates to carry out the
expressed desire of their party. He
had up to this time favored the pas
sago; of the Mexican bill as it stood,
sufficient time haying elapsed to
allow the application to Mexican
veterans that had, been applied to
those of the revolutionary , war and
the war of 1812. , He regretted that
the Mexican bill should be made a
pack horse for every pension proposi-
tion, but the measure . had now as-
sumed a feature which compelled him
to ,abandon the position heretofore
heidbyliim. He read a letter from
a soldier-o- f the late war setting forth
that there were still 1,400,000 Union
soldiers, thatthev were voters and
would not wait aA the soldiers of the
revolution ana or other wars had
waited, until they were weak, before
asserting their claims on the country,
and that if Congress and the Presi-
dent did not . recognize their righte
they would elect a Congress and a
President that would do so. As this
question was to become, Ingalla said,
a test as to which political party was
the friend of the Union veterans, he
proposed that the next thing to be'
considered in connection with this
bill was whether; the declaration of
Ihe Republican party won to be carried
out in' good faith, f
h Sherman saidrthat with his view
of--. the demands on the treasury he
w0uU;if notr pressed ivote for In-gal- ls

,v,tropositaon, The political
platform-woul- d not charige his views
Hie did not think' the principle was
right. . A pension shouid commence
when the, application fot it was filed,
and as for the proposition to put all
survivors of, the Union army on the
pensiop. roll at this timi that would
so weigh' down our 4 finances as to
make it ; almoet" impossible to bear..
Hedid-bx- t think that sich a propo-
sition ;wouJd 'receive thi sanction of
CtoDgrefti He wanted tokelleve thoselaboringtmder tt chargeof desertion
and to relieve from too much techni-
calities those who could furnish rea--'
sonable Proof of title i ta nensioni
Sherman suggested & special commit
tee 01 nine' Benatowr to! look up and
eonsiSer the whole subject. "

'Harris, Cullom, Ingalls and Maxey
opposed this, and after further de
tterarliiiereaiimgTjf-'- a letter iromthe commissioner ot pensions, the
Senate at 4:30 pjtttif without reach
ing a conclusion &n the bill, r4n$ inid
executive session and when the doors
were adjeumecLr i hiIHousePSef&tilO
o clock in continuation of Wednesday
session and went into the committeeof the whole, Cox, of Jlew York, in

JELIB & CO MEN
HOTJSEF (J RNISHING GOODS, ETC.

eZ.TmKnd t? their advantage to Inspect our stock before purchasing elsewhere. We alsoannounce the gentlemen that our stock of Furnishing Goods, such as

Ondewear, Hosiery,: Collars, Cuffs, Scarfs and lies,

SATCHELS, TRUNKS AND VALISES,

head waters, and such . additional
surveys as may be deemed needful
for the maturing of such clans as
will permanently locate and deepen
the channel and pro' ect the banks of
tne river, grve safety to its naviga
tion and pro note commerce and pos
tal service, ana all . appropriations
hereafter made for that river shall be
expended in accordance witn sucn
plans as the commission shall
from time to time report to Congress
tnrougn tne Secretary of war. Adopt
ea

Worthington, of Illinois, offered
an amendment prohibiting the use
of any money in the improvement of
a"y river unless the report of sur-
veys by the engineers shall show that
tl e river is capablo of being so im--
prowa as to be useful tor purposes
ct general navigation, lost.

On motion of O'Neil, of Missouri,
an amendment was adopted provid
ing tnat Hereafter all purchases of
supplies and materials shall be made
by confw afer aivrtisement

Breckenridge, of Arkansas, at the
request of Cox, of New York, offered
as an amendment, a bill recently
introduced by that gentleman to pro
hibit the dumping of refuse material
in New York harbor. Adopted

At 11 o clocK tne committee rose
and the legislative day of Thurday
opened.

Tne Speaker announced the ap
pointment of Fallette, Hutchins and
Cannon conferees in the District of
Columbia appropriation bill.

The Speaker laid before the House
a communication from the Attorney
Genera' transmitting a letter from
the Uniled States District Attorney
for the District of Columbia, concern-
ing the trial of the ease of HaUett
Kubourne vs. J. G. Thompson, and
it was appropriately referred.

The House then, at 11:15, went into
committee of the whole, Wellborn in
the chair, on the river and harbor
appropriation biU.

'I wo amendments were adopted
increasing tne total of the bill 430.
000, the items being for the benefit of
namors in Vermont and Ohio.

Thfe committee rose and reported
tne dui to tne jaouse.

Oats, of Alabama, moved to 'strike
out the Hennepen canal clause.'

W--1 lis sp-'- upon consultation with
all the members of the committee on
rivers and harbors exce it two, and
at the?r instance, he had determined
to aHow a seperate vote onthe canal
pro.iecc.

Herderson. of HMnois. expressed
his surprise at the course pursued by
WH''"s. For one, he had not consent
ed tnat that course should

.
befollowedr 1 r iju.urjmy, ot lowa, saia tnat as an

other membar of the committee, he
had not been consulted. The motion
i str.' -- e out was agreed to. Yeas 146,
nays i' .

Murphy, of Iowa, then moved to
Jay the bill, and pending amend
ments, on the table. Lost. Yeas 97,
najru 100.

Motions to recommit the bill, and
to pass the amounts appropriaied by
i iu suver coin or certincate were
lost and the bill passed. Yeas 157,
nays 104.

The Speaker annou jced that a vote
on the mo ion to strike out the Hen- -

nejen canal clause had not been cor-
rectly stated. The actual vote was
yeas 146, nays 102.

Eatou, of Connecticut, then called
up for consideration the Senate bill
regulating the electoral count with
an amendme it proposed by the House
committee on tne state of presidential
laws in tne nature ol a substitute.
Good order and peace, he said, de
manded that the House should take
ac. on on this question, deliberate,
iiumeaiaie action, action based on
tne constitution of the United States,
action that should stand in the light
c"tre civilization of the world so
that it could be seen that Congress
was equal to a great emergency, for
it might be an emergency.

Prior, of Alabama, delivered a careuy prepared sprecu in favor of
the House bill, addressing himself to
Historical, legal and constitutional
points involved, and before he tad
concluded the House adjourned.

Another Embezzling Bank Teller.
Cleveland, ., June 12. Isaac

Stanley, paying teller of the National
Bank of Commerce, was ai rested last
evening tor embezzling $100,000 from
the bank. The shortage was discov-
ered Tuesday afternoon when easier
warretBon counted the reserve fundkept in a special apartment of the
vault, the combination of which was
known only to Garretson and Stanley.
When asked to explain the shrinkage
Stanley confessed that a year ago he
was troubled about a debt of $800 on
his house and thought he could takethat sum from the reserve fund with-
out harm to any one, invest in grain,
Realize a profit, pay off the mortgage
on his place and return the money.
The investment was unfortunate and
to cover his loss he took more, and so
on until he had taken $100,000. The
directors ordered his arrest. Stanley
has assigned his property and his
speculative deals to the bank. The
bank will not be affected byrStanley's
defalcation.

Appointed Postma8terA Cuban Agent
' Arrested.

Washingtojt, June 12. The Presi-
dent today nominated Ambrose H.
Lindsey postmaster at Portsmouth.Va.

The government authorities today
received a telegram from special
acent Hubbs, at Key West, Fla., as
follows: "Marreso, secretary of the
revolutionary committee here, was
arrested by a marshal with explosive
materia ', per steamer from New York
last night.' t Examination was post-
poned until tomorrow. Sealed letters
in the baggage unstamped, to promi-
nent revolutionists."

en. Early on a Hahone Prophet.
I&nchburg Virginian says-"Whe- n

Gen. Early was informed
that Mr. Frank fBlair, of .Tennessee,
(by the grace of Mabone now attorney--
general for Virginia,)hadpledged
in the Chicago convention the sup-
port of thirty thousand Confederate
soldiers in Virginia to the Blaine andIiOgan t ticket, he remarked : 'The
fellow is an infernal as3; there werenot the tenth part of that number of
Confederate so'diers from Virginia
yrho ever deserted during the warand of Course none but those whojdesertedthen, and the few.who have
Sold theinselesfor office "ormdnevare going that way.V The old
poneral has it down about right."

',
"--

;;;;,v.ATexi.:PaUnre4--
I QAfsppxox, June I2.A News San
fwiw special says : London, Green-la- y

& Co.grocers, have assigned toWm. Prescott for the benefit of cred-itors.; Liabilities, $50,000.

Traps Stbbot, Charlotte, N. C.

R.B. Wan Mo.,

1RUGGISTS.

Headquarters for
Colgate A Co.'k

Toilet Waters aod Soaps.

Colgate's Ambrosial Toilet Water,

Colgate's Rosoioro Toilet Water,

Colgate s Violet Toilet Water,

Colgate's Lavender Toilet Water,

Colgate's Cashmere Toilet Water;

Colgate' 7th Regiment Toilet Soap,

Colgate's Cashmere Boquet Toilet Soap,

Colgate's May Blossom Toilet Soap,

Colgate's Violet Toilet Soap,

Colgate's Sand Toilet Soap,

Colgate s Harness Oil Soap,

Also Colgate's RINCE-BOTJCH- a supsrior and
agreeable dentifrice, 50 cents per bottle.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

ftpRIXGS CORNER.

; THE
Osborne Harvester and Binder,

Sim Cbksk, N. C, June 7, 1884.
Mb. J. G. Shannonbocse, Agent, Charlotte, N, C.

Dear Sir: The Osborne 6 foot Harvester and
Binder that I bought ot you some time ago has
been running on my farm eight days. Have used
(he same team to it every day ana my mines pan u
with ease. I can cut from 12 to 15 acres per day
and am wen pleased with it in every respect. It
does more than I ever expected of a machine.
can cheerfully recommend the Osborne to my
brother farmers who want a first-cla- ss harvesting
machine. J. STARR NEELT.

uae6d3t

TODD BAMS.

So firmly have our Todd Pig Hams become

ingrafted In the affections of the people that to
supply the demand we were forced to again renew

pur order. We to-d- open up our

Fourth Invoice

Which prove satisfactory. We offer genuine

Imported Sardines
(Brands La Marchaud and Giffo )

: Fresh Wilson Wafers

AND

jPEARCR BISCUIT.
Baker8 Broma and Chocolate,
t

, Dried Beef Tongtte.

HUNTER & STOKES,

Harvester and Binder

Shabon Township. V. C Jnnn a. isai
Mb. 3. G. Shannohbocss, Agent, Charlotte, N, C:

Dear Sir The 6 foot Number Eleven Osborne
Harvester and Binder we bought of you on trial la
doing good work. We have seen two different

a BETTER 8HEAF and ties It TitiHTE than
J. C. REID.

L M!!l- - i11 flwoe WP cutting my wheat to--
. ."f wovwud uoiToswr uiu oiiiuor. sumo

tlia nhlno fla aoflnM n. ui 1 1 1. i....vuiiro ta onTiim 111 KlOlll cu, tua&tw tt nilJJ!i
TIGHT sheaf, and L am weir pleased with its
ffsfeudst J. K. BiNHN.

Orapff
f

Grore fer Sale-
-

Agoodyoang erove of Tour Aotm. mwttir hnrt.
ded trees of cholos variettes. Orange and Lemoo,
together wlth Sixteen Acres unimproved Land.

Perfectly Healtky Iocatlsi. '

TMffwwiw Mniiu In 1 1

v7f wot w. uuonuiw, ana one mileTrim OumKnA r)ntNi- - DaiiMHii r..ftteawipPf mtorTT "
lSLSrMSaWt SWm MX the arrival of

anil Warn Baths; White aid Red Bulfur
quet, a flno Band of Music, a good Plana, arid varf'

""vr ws mxiBuu. jsvery roomnas been .thoroughly renovated and whttawMh
Tne table wlU be furnished with the best Ummarket affords. , Fot further Information address

Juneidtf .. , Shelby ,.C!taveland eounty, K. C - -- '
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BURGESS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

all kinds of

F ILM I II
BEDDING, &C.

A fall line of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-ni-

of all kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

SSOST'S nfrnif
CULE sf?oiy..eLUA,na,,AlirrIfoJieireota'

HLLS I

s!!nA,.firHR,A' CHILLS AND FEVER,
FEVER and kindred diseases Puraly Vaaetable.

and act ore Promptly in curing
DISEASES than Calomel or Quinine, without any

Sm1Xteflia Pel wmnexPel ae Pin and protect themthe Chemiata and Physicians aa bein,; th0
1ar8,nt,8t Kenedy knawn. Th. yoiingaat childMil take them. Bold by Druggists and Medicine Dealers, or by mail.PRICE, TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOX.TPhat IKe People Sy-M- y wife and myself have nsed yonr Stand.

iTwTS: 1 . I .1 ii,r T11 ilABMT . BHOEMAXEB, P.M., Til y- -

JSiw according to directions and they proved to bowas needed- .- v. PJ, Cochbak, Pastor M. E. Church. 8t. (iwws.r?irI iLPfa8ed 'lth "Emnr'a Standard Cur Pills." HavoJnl0fFevmany of Afferent fevers, have proved snccessful
z--j j i" " ur" cnana on (Jniiis ana.Fever and all lift- -rr7;irGEBSf' J" EaUaa- - Texas 1 use ym.r remedy in

Lokknzo Watte, M. D.. Pittsfleld M iss I
?.Ie ha??dled for Malaria for the pastfourvearsWuh V7trWtis- -

i fr 9h"). Pi" have cured many verv stubborn aies.
W t .,-- . 'i"1-- ' Awueaonia auss., 1 use them fn :

:f
; t . eTAM-DAB- tmffi CQ.,

meckienlnr
SMITH & lyiORF, Proprietors,

Ol'I'OSlTK I'OSTOFFICK.

Proprietors, 107 Pearl Street, New Tort. -

arble Works

'-- DPALEESm

J!I!l

t. i i 1 t- sssl ra

orelfif and Domestic Marble and
' Ore lrlonuments,

Ll iA '
, ! Headstones,' Statuary, Pros, Tases, Ac

i?SL,!?tSfeiS?f!nS? "nperidV 'workmanship of
SSA6?181!?11 we have erected In the various ceme--

MBS. H. V. PHAEB'S.MneUd2tf
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